
t THE AGRICULTURAL BUltKAU.
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An Abate of I Im Dl.rrellnu (granted liy t'oii- -

gri-i- i Worthless Hcmlit nnd I'luiils Scandals
In tlio Senlco llr. Lorlng' Kcimivul

it lliu Might Tlmo.

Washington Corr. N. V. Sun.
Tho nnrieiiUur.il bureau, which la nils-eallo- il

n iloturtmont to magnify lLs Inipor-Uue- o,

In a lr.uiii on tltu :i;rktiHitril IntoruHtH
mul an ImpoMltloii on the imbUc treasury.
It h.w Uicn run as :i political nihclilno, unit
lnw boon used to promote the personal intor-oits- ol

Boer.l elilofs, who have sought to
oblitlu n Ncut in tlio cabinet through its

niul power. Taxpayers have only
n lliiiltoil lile.i of the cost or this Innc.ui, anil
of the authority exorcised by the couunls-Nlonorf-

the (line belli? over its ox'ientlU
tures. Cellarets apjiroprl.Ueil oor ?500,iX)0
lortlioctiirciitllKc.il year, cxclusU oef over
?200,000 net usiilo by the public prlntor for the
publlcallon ortho ngiiciillural roixirl. Tlicso
luo sunn represent the Interest on nearly
Jl!.5,500,0(Hl In kovci niuent three per conUs.

One liuuilicil thoiis.-iiuliloll.ir- ore ap-
propriated for " the purch.iso anil propaga-tlonorseoil-

troes, shrubs, vines, cuttlnni,
and plants, and expensed pvtttinj up the
Kiiuo, tobodlsttibuleil in localitlca adapted
to tlirlr eullure." Tho purohaso of these
woods has bocemo a sc.uidalous job. Intolll-i?o- nt

and inacliud I'aimerH will not use them,
bci'.iiiHO tlio.v mo Kcncr.illy infi'rlor in
quality anil ollen v holly unlit "for planting,
tuiohundiedaiid Ihirty-fDii- r thousand dot.
lars wore appropriated "for eollivlliiK for-iii- u

and domestic agricultural htatistics, and
eoinpilhiL', writing ami illustrating matter
for monthly, annual, and Hpeeial leporLs."
Fifty thoiiH.iiiil dollars were ajiproiiiiatcd" lor lliunvcoss.il y oxpenses In conducting
exporimontx, incluillug in the
maniit icturu of sorghum and other vegetable
plants.''

Hero :uo three ilonis aggregating mom
than S2Si,ll(H) oer which the discrctiou el the
commissioner is absolute, as It is, in iact,oer
till the oxpendllures el the bureau. Jle may
buy needs, plants, machinery, oxploy labor,
and, in line, do what ho plo.ises within the
wopo ol'tiio law, proiidiug only that ho pro-eur-

the formal vouchers necessary to pass
the accounts at the treasury.

Tho immlH'r el portions employed cannot
be staled with any precision, because in addi-
tion to tboso specifically authorized bylaw,
thocouiuiKsiuiicr lias power to draw upon
the wed and other apptuprlatioim for the i est
or distribution and Tor dillereiil expenses.
Thoroaro, partialis, between tw o and three
liuiiilicd men and women on the permanent
and temporary lolls. It is an open secret
that soine of the latter have caused gie.it
K'andal to the service, and have outraged by
their enforced prosciao the respect duo Ui
poor and pure women, with whom they have
been Hliamelully thrown Into olllclal contact.

Tho rciiortsol tills bureau aroiimmally two
years behind time. They hao no real aluo
lor the agricultural Interest, Itooauso neubpa-per- s

ate l.ir in advauco of the commissioners
leportsiu hcientilic, in oxperimeuUil and in
iisolul iutormallon. It isadeluslon to tui-los- o

tli.it those trashy publication are not
costly, because they aio delivered iioo el
charge, under the lnink of a member of Con-
gress. i:orylarmorpays a iiart el the gen-
eral taes lor the supiiort of the bureau, lor
the printing and binding, for the folding
and dispatching in the Senate and House of
Itoprcseiilalivcyand lor the transpoitatloii by
mail.

Tho removal r Dr. lioriiig.thclatocomiliii?-slone- r
of agiicultiire, was luatlo 110110 too

Mioii. Hlssucceosorcimo Intoolllco to dis-
cover that all the funds appropriated for the
uses el the bureau for the running llscil joar
have liooii expended, except the money for
Hil.irios, which could not be touched, llohas
no money lor the son Ico, and can have none
until the 1st of July. Knormons puichases
at outrageous prices of wortliloss seeds anil
lilants, and othor.wastofiil outlajs justifying
Hiispicion et collusion and jobbery, are part
or the rocouled legacy of i)r. l.orlng's

If this w.is au oxccptioual isiso it might ex-
cite astonishment, lint tlio belief exists that
a Ilka condition or rottenness, though it may
Hot crop out el' the surlaee, tuns through
the public horvico, and H'Minor or later, as
changes may be made, it will certainly conio
to light

llOltSl'.H '17f.IT Wr.lOIl ALMOST A TVS.
Over iv llmiitrisl I'unlivruiK on Tlitlr Way to

Oregon.
I'aptaiu (.'oicomii, oi the Denmark, Na-

tional Line, which arrived in New York on
Saturday, had a lotof the solulest passengers
over bioiightactoss the Atlantic Tlioy con-hisl-

of 100 l'orcheron horses, soine of thoiti
weighing within 11 lew pounds of a ton
apiece. Thoy are the property et the Oregon
Ilorsoaud Land company, lor whom tlioy
woio purchased by IMvvanl lilovvett, the
ompauy's manager, who has taken them

West. Air. illewett siid to a lepoiler :

"Those l'eicliorons represent two mouths'
hatd work in l.'ngland, i 'nn ice, iiclgium and
Normandy. I looUcdovorthoCldosdaloand
I'uglish draught horse htiK'K betoro going' to

I went Irom one end et Franco to
the other. You cm cover the whole country
in a lew daH. I tiually went into the heait
el the great I'oicherou ilistiict and bought at
l..i Kerte lieriiaid of August T.ichean, the
largest bicederaud dealer et these hoisos in
Franco, nil the animals I brought over.
Tiioro are forty-sevo- n bUUionsaml hixty-tw- o

mares. Tho sLillious all cost over tl,0XX)
apiece, tiio prices ranging up to SlbOO, which
I paid for one 'govoiuiiiontappiuvcd' animal.
Tho cost et the males was from ?."00 to ?l,'i00.
stallions aio considered most valuable at
(bur to live years el' age, and thomaioatthico
to four. Tho heaviest of the lot is a

will rub a ton pretty
close. It must be a pretty good Iioimi in
Franco to get the govornnioiit appioved
grade. 1 bought several such, and all
the animals are registered. Most el
the horses will be sent to our
rauciies in llakcriouiitv. Oiesroo. and a lew
to Fremont, Nol mska, wheiol live. Wo
have tlio largest horho rauclio on this conti-
nent, if not in the vvotld. Wo branded over
S(HK) horses last summer, and will brand
cIomioii a 1I,ikh) this joar. Tlio horses are
turned loose on government land. Wo never
lend them. Wo have llvo largo ranches,
which aiu fenced, tlio laud being ovv nod by
us. Wo liav o besides about 1.10 cm rals scat-
tered over the government laud. Wo shall
turn many of tlicso stallions right out with
the herds. Tho way we do is to put about 10

mares and ouo stallion in a corral vv hero tlioy
aio kept lor two or three woeks. Thoy aio
then turned out and the stallion cares lor the
hind Tor tlio lollovvlng year, protecting them
inovoryway, foals and all. Through the
winter we have scatcely any hired help, bat
in Hiimmor a largo number of men are em-
ployed In rounding up, branding and sep-
arating tlio marcs into now herds."

CiiAiaua It. IIoiikuts, nttoruov genurul of Mury-liiui- l,

writes; "At lliu iciniost of u filiiiiil 1 wan
iiuliiLcd to tiy " llr. I'eloUl'n Uuriium Ulttvix,"
u u Tonic. 1 found It to be In till lcsipccts nil
that vviiHilalineil lor. UUiilso veiy ugiuc.iblo
in lustouml lUiHMlunUlent Appotlcr.

Hl'KVlAK XOT1UES.

Iheiols no iimi lighting nature. Dl. heiiuedy's
I'avculto Huiuedy does nothing of that kind. It
dis'S not iniike thuHiitreicra who tlust it vvoisti
uudrrtl.o pitteuseor doing them good. It nets
tendrily und In nympathy with whut Kiituio

trying lo accomplish. Do you have
trouble with your digestion, your liver or your
kidney st Does lhouinatlsm pain and rack you T

U your he.ul thick und heavy? It will charm
awaylhODO ailments almost uro jou are aw am.

(l)iuylMiiidcod&w

The weak, worn, and dyspeptlo slionld take
Calden'a bbiuld IteefTonie. Uike no other.

uiylSlwdeodAvr

A AVALKING SKKLKTON.
Mr. E, Sptiugor, of Mechanlsbmg, Pa., writes ;

"1 was afflicted with lung fever und ubtessonlungs, and reduced to d uiilUng tkeleton. liol a
freu trial bottle of Dr. King's Jfow Discov cry for
Coiisiiiuptlou, which illd mo so much good thai I
lmaght a dollar bottle. Alter using three bottles
toiind iii)sclf once mom a iiiau, completely

with a beaily apiictlle, mid agilainllesh et IS pounds." Call at Cochran'sdrug stem, Nos. lJ7und lJiiN'oilli (Jueeu street,
unit gel a tree Uinl bolt In el this cm lulu cuio lorall lung diseases. Ijugo bottles fl.Kl. (3)

CATAltltllOI' THK III'. AIM trill!
fitlnKlng. irritation. Iiiflnimnutlon, all Kidney

ma. lI.r'"".rJ' ConipluUils, cuixd by " lhichu-I'ttlbiu- "
tl. (Ij

lTour-nn- ii

Of our American people are uflllctcd with sick
Hmuatlig 411 uicuur its liei VOUS, U1UOU9 or OOIV
gesuvoionus, caused by Irregular h.iblts, highliving, etc., and no remedy has over connucreilIt uutll Dr. Islle-- s dpockii I'recrlptlon wus dls- -

yivoita trtei,
t

NHrroir KMie.
llociiitsTEii, Juno 1,1881 "Ten

Yciirs ii(,re I wiiN attacked with the most
Intcnso and deathly pnlns in my back and

Kiilneii.
' KvteiHllimtoIliocndof my toes and to my

hndiit
" Width made mo dollroug
" Fioin UKony ! II!
"It look three men to hold mo on my bed at

times I

"Tlio Hoclon tried In vain to rullvoinc, but
to no pin pose.

MorpMnr unit olhjr opiates I
"Had no Direct I .

"After two months 1 was given up to die 111)
" When my wife

heard a neighbor toll vv lint Hop 1(1 tiers lmd done
foi hei, hIiu at onto goland gave mo wnno. Tlio
llrst done eased my brain and seemed to go hunt-
ing through my system fur the puln.

Tim second dose caned mo co nun h that 1 slept
two hours, something 1 had not done for two
months, llufoiu I had iisod llvo bottles, I was
well and at work as hard as any man could for
over thri'o weeks; hull winked loe hard for my
sticngtli, anil taking a hard cold, 1 was taken
w ltli the mos-- t acute and halafal rlieumnthm all
through my system that over was known.;

" 1 called the doctors again, and lifter sovcral
weeks they left mo a clippie on enilches for
lire, as they suld. t met a friend and told him
my ense, and ho said Hop llllturs had cured him
and would cure mo. 1 poohed at him, but ho
was no earnest I was induced to use them again.

In lens than four weeks I throw away my
crutches and went to work lightly and kept on
using thoblttcrs forllvo wcekH, until I became
as well as any man living, and have been go for
six yearn since.

lthasalHOciucd my wife, who had been sick
for y earn ; ami has kept her and my children
well and luuiity with fioni two to tin eo bottles
per cai. There Is no need to be nick ill nil If
lliesu blllcr iinuiHcd.

J.J. ltlMlIC, KxSu pel visor.

"Tint poor la valid wirc.hUtcr, Mother,
"Or daughter! II!
" Can lie iiuido tlio picture or health I

" Ith a few bottles or Hop Hitters !

-- Nono genuine without a bunch ofgroon
Hops on the white label. Hlnm all the vile,
polsonoiiH stnir with " Hop " or "Hop!" In their
name.

Hl'UVIAT. IfUTIVKS.

"HOUGH ON I ATAItltlf " "
Cm ret Is olb'iiHlv coders at once Complete cineofcvi n worst ciuch, also unc'Mialh'd asagurglo
lor Ulphtheihi, Hiiio Tluo.it, I'oiil lliealh, .Wc.

TIlOUttANDM hAY HO.
Sli.T. W. Atkins, lilninl, Kan, wiltcs: "1never hesitate to recommend jour Klccliln lit t- -

teiHtoui) customen, thev give entire Hatlsrac--
Ilea and are rapid sellern." i;ketilc lllltcrH am
luo linn st and best medicines known, and will
osilvily cure klilney and liver complaints,

I'nilly the bliNsl and ii'Kiilatu tlio bowels. Nn
rumllv cmii ullonl lo be w ithont them. They w 111

H.IVO hlinduds of dollars In iIihIui's IiIIIh every
year, hold at lllly ci nts a bottle liv II. It. Coeh-nu- i,

druggist, Nos, J7 und lJa Ninth Qui on
street, Lancaster, Pa. (3)

MOTHKU8! MorilKltS!StorHKU9m
Am jou disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick child sintering and en lag with
the exc inditing pain of cutting teeth? If so,
goat oni n and get a bottle of Mrs. WINHI.OWS
SOOIIIIMJ 81 UVi: It will ivlloo the poor
llttln Hiiuerer immediately des-ii- upon It;thoio Is no mistake about it. Them Is nol a
mother on caith who has over used It, who will
not tell j nu at oneo that It will rcgnlatu the
bowels, and glvo rest to the mother, and icllef
and health to Iho child, operating like magic. Itis i fee tly safe to imo In all cases, and pleasant
lo I lie taste, and Is the prescription of one orthooldest and best femnlo physicians In the United
btates. Hold everywhere, accents a bottle.

w

THK HOI'lJ OK TIIK SATIOX.
Children slow In development, puny, scrawny

and delicate, use " Well's Health Ucnencr." i
VI I, KS 1 fl UK i ! 11 LhS ! ! !

Hum euru for blind, lileedliigand Itching Piles.
Ouo box has tilted the worst coses of "Jo years'
standing. No one need miner flvu minutes afterusing William's Indian i'llo Ointment. It ab-
sorbs tumors, allajs lulling, acts as poultice,
given instant relief. 1'iepued only for Piles.Itching or the private parts, nothing else, bold
by (linguists and in died on reielpt of price, tl.Sold by II. 11. Cochran, 137 and 1JU Xoith (Jucen
street. (I)

I'OUNO MK.N THIS.
Tiik Vultaio IIklt Co , or Marsh ill, Mich., offer

to send tlielr celebrated Elkctiio-Voltai- o IIklt
and other KlkotiuoAvi liancksoii trial ror Iblity
liny, to mini (old ory oimg) mulcted with nervous
debility, loss of vitality and manhood, and all
kindred tumbles. Also for ilieiiiimtlsin, neural-
gia, punil sis, and many other kindred diseases.
Complete, restonitlnii to health, vigor and man-
hood gmiraiilced. No risk Is Incurred as thirty
d iys tilal Is ullnwud. Wrllo them at once fortlliistralediiamplilcttieo. doc'JUydAw

HUOWN'S HOUSKHOhO PANACEA.
Is the most clleet I vol'aln Destroyer In the world.
Will most surely quicken tim blood whether
taken Intel nally or applied externally, and
thereby mom certainly IIKI.IKVK PAIN,
whether chronic or uculo, than any other pain
alleviator, unit It Is warranted double thestiengtli of uuy similar prep initlou.

It cures nilii in the sine, Uek or llnwcts- - Sorn
Thru it. ltheumatlsm, Toothathu and A hi.
ACIIKS. and Is The C.reat ItH lever of 1'nln
" IIItOW.N'S HOUSl.llOI.l) l'AXACKA " should
ho In every' family. A teiispooaliilol the Panucea
in a tiiiubler of !) t water (sweetened, If

taken r.t DeiUline, will I1UKAK UP A
COhll. 23 teats u bottle.

lii311jd.M,W,SAw

" WATKIt IIUUS, UOACHKb."
" Kouuh on llats" lIi-.ii- them out, also Ih'etles,

Ants, Insects, ltatsiind Mite, ISaud -- c. boxes.
(I)

V have used Klj'sl'ivam llilmlii our home
foi neatly two juirs, and Hint II the best mull
line o hicvoovci used for colds or catarrh. J.
C. assclln, Cov laglon, Tioga Co., Pa.

I'rom Major Downs, .Mllltaiy Instructor, Mt.
Pleasant Ae.ideiuv, hlng Slag, N. Y.: Duringthociy colli I nas sullerliig with fa-
tal rh. My head and tluo.it athed so severely
that I was obliged to keep quiet. Kly's Cream
Halm was suggcxleil. Within an hour of the
llrst application 1 felt relieved, the pilu began
to Hiiusiilo. In n few days win nntlrely cured.
W. A. Downs. mj l.V.'uileoihtw

think, Iiullesl Ion tan licrm.inently beau- -

Illy your oniilexlon with (Jlenn's Milnhur
boap. "Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye," 50 eenls.

bKIN DIhKAbKS. "HWAYND'b OINTMKNT.'
" Nmiune's Olnlmrnl" run's Tetter. Salt

ltheiim. lCluKWoiui, Nues, Pimples, Ke.emii, nil
llthv Kiiiptlous, no mutter how obstinate or long
sUliutlllj.

Dlt. FKA.IIlK'b ItOOl' 1HTTKIW.
KniIei's Knot Hitters mo not a drum shop

beverage, but mo strictly medicinal in every
sense. They net stiongly upon the l.lvermid
Kidneys, keep the bowels open und reguliu,
cleanse the blood and system of everv impurity,
hold by diiiggists, tl, bold by 11, li. Cochran,
lJIaud l'KJ Noilliliucon street. -)

HTUIIIMJ 1MLKS." bl Ml'TOMS I MOISTUKK
hike persplmtlou, Intense Itching, worse by

raitnuig. most at nluht. seems If wonns
weio craw ling. " bwayne'i OinimetU " If a vlcai
ant, sure cure, janSS-MWrA-

i nmn
tlJtOVJMMl.

iAT HUUSl'H.

Some of Our Bargains.

rluo liiijrir Figs, U"o pound.
Uund Pared Peaches, 2 pounds for'ac.

Kair Tuikev Prunes, 4 pounds JorlMo.
Tomatoes, 2 round cans, only So Can.

Pitied Chcirles, ! cans fur S5o.
CallloriilaCoinhed Honey, ISo ponud,

Mamuioth 1'lcklcs, 1 Jo dozen.
lioodKiaull Pickles, Co dozen.

Good Cuirauts, 8i pound.
Pcishin Dates, he pound,

DunkeesSidad Dressing.
Flno Olive Oil for Tublc.

baidlnes linpoiled In Oil
bardlues, Amcilcun In Oil and Miisliud,

l'lvp.utd Muslim! by the iiuiutand In bottles.
ClussA. lllatkvveirsKiigllshl'Icklcsund Sauces

llest lauiiuliy blaich,tlo pound.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST K.1NG STREET.

WJIISKC

THOHi:i)HSlIUNaTHKHKSTItANDS

S. G. GENSEMER,
Northern Market Liquor Store,

N'o.Ui'l Neith Quoeii St., Lancaster, I'd.
Ium enjoined by the state law not to sell less

than a quart and will theiMloio pay no attention
to dl tiggluts' or physlt Inns' prescilpliuuH unless
oidrred to do so by a hlgheraiitlun it v.

lulIHHd b. K. Uli.NHKMElI.

TO THKSl'ABSKKS ANDNOTION All lien,oas are hereby for-
bidden to trespass on uuy of thu lands or the
Cornwall or bpeodwell estates, In Lebunou mid
jjincusicr couiuios, wnciuur ineiuseu orunin
closed, either for the purnose of uliootlng or !lah
In l'. as thu law will be rlirtdlv enforced u; alust
atrtrespussing on cold lands of the undersigned
after this uotlc

WM. COLBMAN FUEEMAN,
11. PEKOY ALDKN.
illlWAltll U. FttkllM AV.

- ifT..2J :j stavim?: 'jX " T'-A!- .iM .'JtfCl. V"TOA- - r fP';ff m 'u- j "H'T'V , rfi' v 'a. i;
r
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TfUVOIUTE HEMIUrVr

IFromthe Iniltanapolti Timet.)

An Interesting Letter.
From Mr. Harry W. Olmttead, l'roofrendfir on

"Tlio Times."
Tho followinglotterlsencournglngand worthy

of carerul perusal, coming, as It does, from be
reliable a source, unsolicited. It contains facts
orgrcut valtio:

IifMAnArof is, Ind., Oct. 12, 1881.
Da. David Kkskedv, Itondout, N. Y.

DKAfl HIR For ten jeais I have been n sulTorcr
Iioiu dlseaso ortho kid lie) s, at limes so much so
much sons loinnke life a burden. During this
tlmo several of the best physicians In Indiana
have treated mo with llttln or no success, until I
had almost despaired of relief. 1 then tl led sev-
eral advertised remedies, but nothing pinduccd
the desired result until a lilcnd who had been
relieved Induced mo to glvo Dlt. DAVIUKEN
NKDY'S KAVOltlTK KKMEDY a Dial. 1 did so.
After taking one bottle I began to experience
relief. 1 took another and was charmed Willi
thu result, In all 1 lmvo taken four bottles, mid
can truly say I feel like a new mini. I am conf-
ident I urn entirely cured, as It has been several
months kIiko I took the last medicine, and them
Is no indication of u return orthodlseaso. I have
recommended jour remedy to sovorat suffering
friends who have also been relieved. I wrlto
this to return my sincere thanks to you for the
euro tbathas been etrccled In my case, aril also
desire to say 1 think sutTcrlng immunity owes
you a debt or gratitude for your wonderful
scientific discovery, I shall do nil that in mo
lies to let nil sufferers know where ihey may Und
relief, and thereby In soma measure rciuuiicrntu
you for the good jou have dune mo.

Wishing you long life ami prospcilly mid
thanking you forprolliiginy life, lam,

HAKIIY W. OLMSTEAD".
Dr. Kennedy, of Itunilont, N. Y., assures the

public, by a reputation which be cannot itirnrd
ioroirelt or Imperil, that the "Kavoi lie Ittmrily"
docs Invigorate the blood, cures l.lver, Kidney
mid llladilor complaints, aswellnsthosndlseasis
mid weaknesses peculiar to females. Yourdiug- -

Hist has It : lint, send one dollar lo llr. luvld
Kennedy, itoiidoul, N. myl'liiieodivw

YKIl'S CIIICKUY PlXTOItAi

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

" CiLVKHT, TBXAS,
May 3, Ibsi

"I wish to cxpiess my appti elation el the
V al liable iualltles or

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
us a cough remedy.

"While with Churchill's m my, J list btroro the
battle of Vltksbarg, I contracted a severe told
which teriulmilcdlii adungerouscoiigli. I found
no relief till on our march we cumo to a count re-

store, where, on asking forsomo lemcdy, I was
urged to try Av Kit's CiiEiinv 1'kctoiul.

" I did so. and miis rapidly cured. Since then
1 have kept the l'KtTntiAL. constantly by ine, for
family use, and I have found It toboun invalua-
ble remedy for throat and lung disc iscs.

"J. W. WlIITLKV."
Thousands of testimonials ccitiry to Hit-p- i ouipt

cure of all bronchial mid lung iitlettlons, by the
use of Av Eli's Ciiekhv l'LcToHAt.. lining very
palatable, thoyoiingesl thlldicn take 11 ic.idlly

rHECAlicn in

Dr. J. C. AVER k CO., I)hoH, Muss.

Sold by Druggists,
mill 20

KKAT KlilXlU Oi;' I.IFi;.G
ENDORSED BY THE WOULD.

DR. PETZOLD'S

GERMAN BITTERS!
THIS GREAT ELIXEB OP LIFE

Is a double Distillation of ov er tw enty dllfeivui
kinds of thu best Ueriuan Ileitis, this being the
only true mid reliable process by which the en-
tire Ureal Medlc.il Virtues mid Curatlvu I'ropcr-tle- s

or the Hcibs can be produced. Wo are con-lldc-

tlial this meal (leniuin Tonic will be
round the most HEALTH 01VI.NO ever placed
before the public. Asa
UELIAUIiEAND PLEASANT 1NV100UANT,

It Is absolutely without a rival, and atfords
Ihhtasit KrLiKP, undu 1'er.rKiTCuitK guaranteed
In all cases of Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Neivousness, Wwikiiess, Cninitis, Dysentery
Cholera .Morbus, Nausea, Diairhiea, Asthma,
hick Stomach, lllllloiisuess, Ague and Fever mid
other Maluiiid Diseases.

This liniit Meilii.lne For bale Kverywhere.
Ij. PETZOLD & CO., Prop'8.,

HALTIMOItE, Ml).

ATAHUIl.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
C CUES

COLD INHEAD, CATAUllH.ltOSECOLD.HAY
FKVEIl, DEAFNKbS, HKADACHK.

Easy to use. Price, SOc. Ely Ilro.'s , Oswego
N. Y., U. b. A.

Hay Fever.
ELY'S CltEAM HALM Cleanses the Head,

Allavs Inllamm itlou, Heals Iho boles, Itesloies
the Senses of Toslu mid buiell. A iiiltk and
iionlllvu cure. CO teals at Diui-glsl- to cents
liy mall, registered, bend ror circular. Sample
by mall, 10 tents.

ELY BROTHERS,
inur.ll-trd.t- Diugglsts, Oswego, N. Y.

AFTKH All, OTIIIJKS
(XJH8ULT

I'MU,

DR. LOBB.
NO. 3i) North Flfleenlh street, below Callowhlll
street, l'hlladeliihla. dues all Secret Diseases
or both seies. Twenty iearsExiMjrlenco.

by mail.
NEIIVOUH AND bl'ECIAL DISEASES.

New biKik Just out. bend for It,
Hours 11 iu in. till 2 p. m.,and 7 p. m.to lop. in'
Hooks free to Hie mulcted. febJii-lyd&-

GKAY'H HI'KCIKIU MKD1CINK.
English lteinedy. An unfailing

euro for Impoteucy and all Dlsciscs that follow
IjOss or Mcmoiy, DnlverMil Ijassttudo, L'aln In
the Hack, Dimness or Vision, l'lcinatitiu Old
Ago, and many other diseases that lead to In-
sanity or Coiisiiiuptlou and a Premature (inuo.
Full particulars in our pamphlet, which we do-sl-

to send I mi by mall to every one. This Spe-
cific mi dlclno Is sold by all druggists at II per
Jutkagu, or six packages fur f. or will be sent

mall on receipt or the money, by ud
dressing the agent,

II. 11. COCHItAN, Drngglt,Solo Agent,
Nos. IS und IS) North Cjuiw.. street, Lancaster,

l'iu
Onaeeountol counterfellii, we have adopted

tholcilow Wniiiper; thu only genuine.
THK UllAY MEDICINE CO ,

JlutTalo. N. Y.

(10NSUMITION 1 IIAVIC A I'OSITIVH
above dlsenso; by Its use

ho usands of cases of the Wei's! kind and of long
standing luivo been cured. Indeed, so stiongls
my faith In Its elllcuey that 1 will send TWO
1IOTTI.KS r UKIi, together Willi a valuable trea-tls- o

on this disease to any stilfcror. Uivo
and 1', O. address.

DK.T. A.SLOCUM, '
lbl Pearl St., N, Y.

MANUOOD HKSTOHKD.
RKHKDV FllKK.

A victim of youthtul linprudeuco causing
Decay. Nervous Debility, Lost Manhmsl,

Ac., having tiled In vain every known remedy,
bus discovered u simple self cure, which ho wfel
tend FltUU to his fuflowuutrerers. Address,

J. II. UEEVKS,
43 Chatham HI., Now York City

SAVE, SUlt 13 AND SPKKDY OUKK.
VAnieocitLiinndSi'KoiAL Diskabks,

Why be humbugged by quacks, when joucan tint lu Dr. Wifght Iho only Kkoo-ijv- k

I'iiisician In riilladelphla who nukes u
specialty of the above diseases mid ccuks them T

CuiiESiiUAiiAMKitD. Auvick FUKK. day una even-
ing. Strangers can be treated und return home
thu same duy. ODIces priv ate.

Dit. w. ii. wmaiiT,
No. 211 North Ninth Btrect, nhovo Kace,

V, O. Ilex B7J. 1'hiladelphltt.
lunil-lydA-

VNVr.il TA KJNU.

TTNDEUTAKINO.

3L.R,R0TE
UNDERTAKER,

Cor. South Queen nod Vine Streets,

LAMCUBTKR, VX,

Personal attention given lo all orders. Every
thing In the Undertaklnglliio furnished.

HuvIiik secured the set vices of a Ural-clas- s mo
chanlc, I am prepared to do all kinds of Upho-
lstering at veiy moderate piltes. All kinds el
Furniture Upholstered. fvo mu a call.

L--. R. ROTE.
janlu-tl-

OALTj AT HKIGAllTH OLD WINE
-- FOK

Listen's Extract of Beef.
TIKBST IK THU WORLD.

1CimltUl.,ul, tH)M ir V DT..VU AWUim.mwi n,,iw v " W. &,, ,UW

MACnilfKHY.

PINOINK AND BOILKtt WOKKH.

BEST
Steam Engine

-A- ND-

BOILER WOEKS.
AS WB HANDLE OUR OWN GOODS,

' 1IAVK NO AUKNT8,

CAN IN8UUK OUIt I'ATItONH LOW 1'ltlCES
AND UOOD WOKK.

BOILERS.
Vertical and Horlzonlal.Tubulnr.Fliio.Cyllndor,

Murine, Double-Dec- and Portable
FUltNACE-WOKK- , HLAHT-I'll'K- STACKS,

Ac, ftc.
TANKS ror Water, Acids and Oil.

HOISTING ENGINES.

ENGINES.
Vertical and Horizontal. Stationary, from two

to sixty horse-powe- r.

I'ortnblo Engines, on Wheels nnd Sills ( Six
Sizes I, tl, 8, 10, IS and 20 horse power,

SAW MILLS.
Pony Mills and Largo Mills. Hark 'Mills

Cob Mills.
Leather Hollers, Tan Packers, Trlpplo Owning

for horsepower.

PUMPS.
Hull and Hear Pumps; Mining Pumps; Com

blntd Pumps mid Heaters.
Ceiltrtlugiil Pump. Steam Pump.

('earing. Pulleys, Fly Wheels, Clump lloxes,
Hangers, Couplings, Collars, Steel Hleps and

Tim s, Pulley Plates, Packing boxes, Mill
bplndlcs,Mlll Hushing?, Ac., ftc., Ac.

PIPES.
Wiuught Iron, lor (las, bleam and Water, Cost

Iron Pipes.
Holler Tubes, Well Costing.

FITTINGS.
For Water and Steam, Valves, Cocks, Steam

Uiiukcs, llaugo C'oi ks, lil.iss WatcrUauges,
b.ifely Valves, Whistles, Oloba Valves,

Goveinors, Patent Lu- -

bilcalois. Glass Oil Cups, Glass
Tubes, Inlctlors or

Holier t coders.
PACKING Hemp, Asbestos, Gum and 1'iuin- -

bago.
IlELTl.VG-tlu- ui, Cotton and Leather.

CAbllNGS Heavy and Light Iron and llrass.
Holler lion, bin et Iron, liar Iron,

and bteel.

HEATERS
For Dwellings, Schools and Public buildings.

STEAM HEATING.
Estimates, Drawings and Pattern Work fur- -

nlshcd at Reasonable Itatcs.
Ilepalrlng pmmptly and carefully

tended to. Address,

Jolni Best & Son,
NO. 333 EAST FULTON STREET,

LANCAbTEIt, I'A.
Janl.Vlvd.tHr

WAI.T. l'Al'Kll.

INIIOW KUltnr.NH.w
Wire Window Screens!

It limy seem a little curly to talkuhoul Win-
dow bcrcens, but we think the tlmo Is here; thu
warm wcatherwlll soon be with us, and It Is well
tobepiepired. A good plan Is to have them
lilted In eatly, before the flies till up yonr house.
Wo are well supplied with frames and wires.
The second story of our building Is stocked with
from 5,000 let 7,iw fmmiM or different sizes, w hlth
can bomailo upiitshoit notice. Tho price will
be lower than heretoroie. Wo uiako you a good
sUcd sen en for 50 (cuts a plete, and LauiUcapu
wire Irom $125 it plcto up. All widths of wire
sold by the risit or roll at lowest prices. Wo
openi d another Chulto Lino of

LACE CURTAINS,
Three, Ihreo and and four varils long.
rrlccv-7- V, l.liO, 11.25, 1h'i0, $1.75, 2.im. $iSo. fI on a

Poles lot--, Hxr, 75c, $1.00, Ac. Wo are
In thu busy season lor

WALL PAPER.
Our stock is birgo to silcet lioni.and we have

a strong Inuo et workmen lo do your work
promptly. Window Shades or every description.

PHAEES W. ERT,
No. 67 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

LANOAbTKlt. PA.

aLASSWAllK.

HIGIlitMAUTlN.

DAMAGED WARE,
-- AT

CHINA HALL
ANOTIlElt LAUGH LOl'OF DAM AGED

WAKE.

THE HEbT GOODS EVEUOFFEKED
I'Olt THE MONEY.

Seeing Is believing. Come.

High & lartin,
NO. 15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCA8TE1I. TA.

llOUHUFUllNlHUlNil 0001)8.

rpHK

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO 11UY AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Goal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,
--13 A-T-

P.

No. 21 South Queen Street,
fob27-lv- LANCASTKU I'A.

WATOIIUS, JtlK
S, CLOCKS ANDJEWKLKY.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN TUICEU OF WATCHES, CLOCKS AND

JHWKLUY.Ut
LOUIS WEI1E1VS, No. 159 2 North Qaeea Street,

opposite city uotei, near ra. u. ll. Depot,
Iletaillng nt Wbolusalu l'rlccs. ItepalrlnKat
xi ra j.o w jyUMyd

TJOTE IS MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
at mm a;,;

" r. r" - -

AGE1C & DHOTHKlt.H

GARPET3

imr

HAQER & BROl'HER Offer a Larso Lino of OH1NA MATTINas in allqualities, from the lowest priced to the finest.

ClIOICi: bTYI.KK of

Fancy Mattings, White Mattings
IN ALL QUALITIES.

Goeca Mattings, Linoleum and Floor Oil Cloths

IN ALL

Wiltons, Moquets, Velvets, Brussels, Tapestry Brussels and Ingrain Carpets,

For Parlors, Halls, Libraries, Chambers, oto with 68 and 0 inoh Bordors to
match, which we shall continuo to sell throughout the

Boason at the same low prices.

CARBOLIZED PAPER,
Ouo-hrt- lf yard and one yard wide ; an article highly rocommotulod for layin
under the odge of carpets, as a protection against moths, and also as a lin-
ing for choBts, drawers, etc., in packing away housoheld goods and clothing
for the Summer.

HAGER &

noon 'io tiik couiitNBXT

nouns.

MATTINGS.

WIDTHS.

BROTHER

House, Lancaster, Pa.

?

BARGAINS

25 WEST KING STREET.
uoubr.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
White Goods, White Goods,

FOR LADIES' DRESSES.
Largo and oomploto stock now open from 8o to 50o per yard. Ladles' Em-

broidered Robes. Handsome Robes at low prices. SummorMorino end India
Gauze. Underwear for Ladies, Oents, Misses, and Children,

Jerseys ! Jerseys ! ! Jerseys ! ! !

All the Now things in Jerseys now open from 50o to 85.00. Ladies' Gout's
and Children's Hosiery in endless variety, all at our usual low prices.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court

UKAl BTOKK.

SPECIAL
FROM THE AUCTION ROOMS OF NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA.

GltKATKST UAUUAINS E VKIt KNOWN IN

BLACK SILKS, COLORED SILKS,

LADIES' DRESS CLOTHS, BUCK" CASHMERES.

Ladies' Dress Goods in Variety.
LONG AND SQUARE BLACK THIBET SHAWLS.

WE AUE FULL OF UAUOAINS OF EVEKY DESCUII'TION AT

letzger & Haughman's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

Kf llelwccn tlio Cooper House and Sorrel Horse Hotel.

OWKKH A HUKST.B
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.

Iho limited ii.irtncrulilii of I10WEU8 A IIUltST li.ivliigoxplieil.aiid .Mil. KOWEItS, liy icii-ki- ii

or 111 Iienltli beiiiK compelled to retire, they tlicreluro offer their enllio slock of UUY CJOODS

mid NOTIONS fur Nile, together with lease of hloio Uoom to Al'HIL 1, lsss Tlio stock upon
Mill be found toue c;ood In every particular. Au the locution Is one of the best In the

city, a rare opportunity Inoflcrrd to an j one with capital dcslioitg of Bolng Into btiilness. rFor
further imitlciilars cud on or uddresj,

BOWERS & HURST,
NOS. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - Lancaster, Pa.

55. IUIOADS.H.
ATTENTION !

Wo would call attention of purchasers to the very flno and com-
plete line of modorate priced Ladioa' Gold Watches, very much iu
demand just at present, and we are well prepared to moot that de-

mand.
Wo also have Gold and. Silver Watches in a great variety of

styles and at the low prices brought about by the long deprossiou of
the times.

Our Nickel Watches at $5.00 are good watches for the money,
and are going off very fast.

Wo received the other day a largo invoice of all the latest novel-
ties in Silver Jowelry, Oxydizod, oto., very pretty and worth Bo-
oing ; would be pleased to have you call and soe them.

H . Z .

LANCASTKU, I'A.

HIIMKUWAKK.

GOODS.

HIKK'S OAIIPET HALL.s
CARPETS !

RHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street.

llOUHEFUllXJHUISU

UEOl'ENINQ Or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Wo are now liropared to show the tmdo the Largest und Heat Selected Lino of Cnipet8 0orox.

hlbltodln this city. WILTONS, VELVETS, all the Trading Makes of BODY ANDTAl'ESTltY
lMlUKSELb.TllKEK-I'LY- , All-Wo- and Cotton Chain KXTUA bUr.U8, and all qualities of IN.
UltAIN CAUl'ETS, DAMASK and VENETIAN CAKl'El'S. KAO and CHAIN CAltl'ETS of our
own manufacture n speciality. Special Attention paid to thu Manufacture of CUSTOM CAUl'LTS.
AlsottFull Line of OILCLOTHS, BUGS, WINDOWSIIADKS.COVEULKTS, Ac,

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
Oer. West King and

CARPETS !

Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.
lob23-2md4-

BOOKS. "

XOOKS AND STATIONERY.

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
OfFKll AT LOWEST l'KICES,

Blank Books, Writing Papers, Envelopes, Writing Fluids and Inks,

HOLLAND'S GOLD PENS,

Steel Fedj, Lead I'oncUs, I'ocVot'Dooka, Hill Hooks, Letter Books, nnd an Assortment of Fine and
btaplo Stationery. '

JHrA.TTHBMQXrTMBBOOK.-- W

d
S

rsArxztsM'B avium.

T.AN0A8TEII AND MILLERSVILLK
J-- K. K. TIM IS TABLE. .'!.;

uiiniieavo Lancaster for Wlllernvllln it 1
0 iio and 11 jo a. m., and 4 w, 60 and tM p. m! --

Caniloavo Jllllorsvlllo for Lancaatcr itlifl8 00 und a. in., and 1 00, 8 00, 50 and tvlM.

LKLVNKlffljNCA8TER J01Nftl

Hundau 4K

Aniunanigirroir tkaiiu.
SUNDAY, NOVKMllKIt ierH.1884.

. NonrinvAHD.
, a.m. r. M. V H. a.m.

KIiik St, Lano. il 40 son
Lancaster. (117 12 V) 8 10
Manliclm 7.li BJ7
Cornwall 7.U ua (JU7 IfcSSAlTll'n.

m.'-- 1

li'ltyd
r.uAtilAM,(:,1

B:47?

Lebanon
HOIITIIWAIIM

800 2.1S 6.23 9,15 tUB

Leave. a. k. p. v. r. n. A.tr. P.K.Lebanon 7ai 2jo 7..W 1.M0Cornwall 7.-
- ij.n 7.W 7.50 12JMManliclm sal mu 8.1H 1)21 5.ISlinciMtcr 83 200 8.(3 9.(11 5:Anlvn.

Kln fit., Lane. 8 10 8At 07A. SI. Wilaov. Kii,( It A n if ir
J. M. Havahu, Hupt. C. nnd'e. A Mt. II. It, K,Qkoiuie Eltz, Supu 1'. A It. It. K. alllydftw

JKADINO & COLUMI1IA.

AltllANaEMENT OF I'ASSENOEU TltAINB
SUNDAY, NOV. 10, 1881.

NOllTIIWAUD.
Lkavk. A. M. P. M. P.M. A.M.Qunnyvlllo r.is 2 30 720LanciMter (KIiil' blicot) 7:io .110 fHWLancaster 7.10 12.00 3'fO 0.10Chlckic 7:2S SMJlaHettii Junction 7A5

Columbia 7- - 1210 3UI
AIIUIVM.

Heading 945 2J0 5M
faOUTllWAUD.

L1EAVK. . .. M. P.M.IteuilliiK 7:lo' 12.(10 c.io
AKIUVK. P.M.Matlct ta Junction sjv 7.59ClilrkliM , use

Coliinibl 1 025 2(0 H.25
Lancaster , n 12 2 00 B.12Lancntcr (King street).. 9 20 8.20 SJ0(Jiiairyvlllo 10.22 6.40

Kor ronnrclloiin ul. itn.utliiu'. Mntit,ii t...- -

piHtcrJiiiiLtloii. JlurictUiJunttion and Colum-bia see tlmo tubteaatiill Ntutlous.
SUNDAY.

Leave Quarry llle,7 ia. m.t Iincafdor, King
U',l,''4-35l',''1'- ! Ii""-a3tc- r 8.10 a.m.hmH I'

Ani 10 00 a. in., cai p. m.I.e.i o ItcadliiK, t 110 a. ui , 4 11. in..rrnc j,ancniert U4'J 11. in., and 5 12 1L.lti(.upr. Klnif Stiecl, 9J7 O.U1., 6M p. mul
(JIIMT) life, b lop. in.

A.M. WILSON, Supt.
C. (1. Hancock, Geii'l I'ass. & llckot AKenu

lydAw

PK.VNHYLVVNIA KAILHOAD

Trains leave Lancaster and leave and arriveat l'hlladelphla as follow s :

WKSTWAKD. I'hllaifeTphla. LancasSjr.
JjewsExpi-esu- t 4Wa.ni. Oil a.m.Way raxM-iiRe- r 4,VI 60 "MalItmliivlaMl.Joy "(l " "
No.2iIalltnilnf via Columbia. 9A. "
.Niagara Exprci 7 (on. 111. 9J0 '
IluninerAccoin UCoIiiuibla. um "
KatitLIiiRl 21"p.m.tiederick Accom... lu Columbia. O

I.aneaMtei Accom .M.iSIt. Joy. "Hnrrlsbiirg Accom . 2 it p. m. 510 "
Columbia Accom . . 4 10 " 7 )
Harrlsburg Express. 6 40 " 7:10 "
CUl. . BXlllV8S.t 8 50 " 10.41
Western Express t . iuu. 1210
1'uclllc Exprebs .... ll-J- O " 1.15 n.in.

Leavo A rrl vo at
EASTWAltD. Lancaster, l'hlludclphia.I'hll'n Exnresst " 4 2S "

Kust Lino (. (iHJO " 8 25 "
Hun lsburg Express. 8 10
Lanc'r. Accom., or... 8M " via. Mt. Joy.
Columbia Accom " 11:4--

; a.m.
Seashore Express. .. . 12 Mp 111. :i 15 p.m.
Johnstown L'xpnwst 2 00 " 51X1 "daily except Sunday
Sunday Mull 3 00 S (5
Day Express! 4 15 DM
lluirlshurg Accom b.45 i9.(5

1 ho Marietta. Aeconnnodntlon leaven lnt 11 tnhln:
,ui- - iy.K 0l. Leave
jjuuieitn. at 3 15 ri, m. and wrlves tit Colnmbla at if&m
nku-u- f niaUU,.TUD UHUHriUVHimV, , ri7.The York AceotnmoaatlRTHeavtejl irtett Xit
T.iunnaRrnveant i.ancrtitcret turn, actrttg

A 'v,2J,t'.M.S l5S uc O'HI. f 2--
j'

. Thxirrcaertci:AooommortaUon.wcst.oi

h'

Iiir at Lancaster Mrltii Fast Line, went, et 115 71ui,wUlriinthroufUto"rederloVc : ZfjfcS?,
Tlio l"redricl AoooimnodaUon, ttaA, lcaTnUifSirii

p.m.
- Tho LantststcT Atcoinmodation, East, lcfiTM''Ilurrlsbiiri; at p. ui. and arrives In Lancasterat :t:.a p. m,

lluno or Accommodation, west, connectlnfjat
Lancaster with Niaj.'amExpressutU-'iOa- . m. willrun thioiiKh tollanovcr, dully, except Sunday.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flajfped, will
Mop at Don ulngton n, Coates ille, I'uikcsburg,
Mt. Joy, hllzubethton n and Mldillcton 11.

t Tlio only trains which run dally. On Sunday
the Mali train west runs by way of Columbia,

Leavo dally except Monday.

COItNWAIiTi AND LniJANON AND
VALLEY UAILUOAD3.

BOUTUWAIID.
Trains leave Lebanon dally ( except Sunday )

at yl a. in., 12.U0 and TM p. 111.

Arrl oat Cornwall at 0 40 n. in., 12 40 p.m. nnd
7.10 p. 111.5 at Conowapo ut 7 20 a. in., and 8r20
p. 111., 001111601111- -; with the rcuiittj Ivunla rail- -
load lor points east and west.

KOirrnwABD.
Trains leave Couowngo at 7.30 a. w., 8 JO and1--'

b 25 p. Ul.
An be nt Cornwall at 8 Ot! a. 111., 4 IS and 9 05 p.

m.; at Lebanon nt 8 2U u. in , 4 JO and 9 15 p. in.,lomuitlngut Lebiuon with l'hll.ulolphla and
Heading railroad lor points cist and west, und
the Lebanon nnd Tieinont Ilrauch, for Jones-
town, l'lnegrovonndTieniont,

ahoCJOa. 111. train will stop only at Cornwall,
Colcbiook and licllalre.

COAT..

Bli. A1AHTIN,
WI10LK8ALK AKDILETAU,

Dealer ia All Kinds or Lumber and CoaL
-- Yaiid: No. 420 North Water nnd Prince

btreeta ubovu Lemou. Lancaster. nS-lv-

T AUMGAUDNKHS & JKFFKKIEJJ,

COAL DEALERS.
OrncKs : No. lil North Queen street, and No.

501 North I'rinto street.
Yards: North l'riuco street, near Heading

Depot--
LANCASTElt, TA.

au15-tt- d

lOAU

M. V. B. COHO,
330 N011T1I WATEIt STUEET, Lancnsler, Pn.,

WH0LVSAL8 AND ltKTAIL DKALKR IN

LUMBER AND COAL.
CONKKOTION WITH TUK TKLUrBONIO EXCUAMOB.

Yard akd Oiriricil : No. S30 NOUTII WATEU
8T11EET. feb28-lv- d

TJ! AST END YA11D.

C. J. SWARR&CO.
GOAL. KINDLING WOOD.

Officii : No. 20 Centre Square. Hot h yard and
olllco connected with telcphono exchange.

uprl31dM&F.U

rVJlNlTVHE.

ALTEU A, HEIN1TS11.w

Furniture Warerooms.

28
East King St.,

LANCASTEE, PA.

7ERT CHEAP AT

II EST ANI) MOST ECONOMICAL,
lllUbOHMlLLEU'Sl'OKE 1IOUAX SOAl

TTEADtlUAHTKHa D'OUTUE

INDIAN MEDICINES,;

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

--AT-

Locher's. Drug Store

rfSl
wj

VJ
53

,!

H
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